
 

Howell Area Parks & Recreation Authority  
Bennett Recreation Center 

Board Meeting Minutes--DRAFT                                                            August 18, 2015  
Call to Order Chairperson Smith called meeting to order at 7:00 PM.  

Attendance:  Chairman Todd Smith, Vice Chairperson Dunleavy, Secretary Tammy Beal, Treasurer Robert Ellis  

Absent:  Board Member Rick Terres 

Staff: Director Paul Rogers, Beth Schrader, Carole Enger, Tim Church, Kyle Tokan, Eric Kraus, Debie Gregory, Lauren 
Rackov, Nancy Lavey, Chris Techentin, Jaimie Geerarts, Beth Shopshire, Russell Driver, Larry Thompson, Cathy Skidmore, 
Kara Richardson, Tracey Pasfield, and Jen Savage 

Others Present:  Katie Aseltine, Phyllis Brooks, Polly Austin, Barbara Lynch, Denise Bochinski, Jim Murray, Anne 
Brockway, Rick Schrader, Jennifer Quint, Cody Quint, Susan Murray, Jodi Howard, Jeff Enger, Keith Gregory, John Church, 
Ethan Acromite, Elsie McCasey, and John Tripi 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Approval of Agenda:  Motion to approve the agenda was made by Treasurer Ellis and supported by Vice Chair Dunleavy.  
Motion carried 4-0. 

Approval of Board Organizational Meeting Minutes dated July 21, 2015:  Motion to approve the minutes with a 
correction was made by Treasurer Ellis and supported by Vice Chair Dunleavy.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Approval of Regular Board Meeting Minutes dated July 21, 2015:  Motion to approve the minutes with a correction was 
made by Treasurer Ellis and supported by Secretary Beal. Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Call to Public:  Chair Smith asked all public to address their comments to the Board and its attorney, not any single 
person. 

• Beth Schrader read a statement and requested to have the disciplinary write up removed from her file. She also 
asked the Board to talk to the staff without the Director present and to not get rid of the Paychex Human 
Resource services HAPRA currently has. 

• Carole Enger summarized a series of events from Melon Festival and also requested the removal of her 
disciplinary action from her file 

• Tracey Pasfield read a letter requesting the removal of the “defamation of character” disciplinary action from 
her employee file. 

• Larry Thompson spoke to Beth Schrader’s, Tracey Pasfield’s and Carole Enger’s hard work and efforts 
• Russell Driver addressed  the state of the sports equipment and job tasks that were more personal favors than 

company work 
• Steve Manor complimented the HAPRA staff on a wonderful Melon Festival.  He thanked the Authority and its 

staff for all their efforts.  He also encouraged the Board to take an active role in solving the personnel issues. 



• Cathy Skidmore informed the Board that the United Way grant was not filled out and she has concerns about 
the Senior Center. 

• Jeff Enger commented on the unprofessional behavior demonstrated by an employee 
• Rick Schrader asked the Board about how they handle unsafe work environments 
• Debie Gregory stated she is frustrated that the Aquatic Center is to be a part of the HAPRA but they don’t feel 

that way. 
• John Tripi asked the Board to look current financial projections.  He wants the Board to look at past history and 

financial cycles. 
• Katie Aseltine expressed her concern that now that the swim team has disbanded it will affect the swim lessons 

and middle school and high school swim teams.   
• Tammy Beal reported that policies were not followed according to the TAM training.  Staff was not to be 

wearing staff attire when drinking in the festival tent.  She also asked the Board remove the disciplinary actions 
on the 3 employees.  She also stated that she needed to represent her township and questioned several Day 
Camp registrations. 

• Chair Smith reiterated that all statements of comments or concerns need to be in writing to the Board so they 
can go in a file. 

 
Motion was made by Treasurer Ellis and supported by Secretary Beal to schedule a Special Board Meeting on 
Wednesday August 26th at 7PM in Bennett Recreation Center to address all items of concern.  Attorney Gormley clarified 
that any discipline of an employee can be moved to closed session at the request of the employee in question.  Chair 
Smith clarified that all letters were to be submitted to the Board by Wednesday, August 26th at 6PM so that all Board 
member could receive copies of the letter before the meeting.  Secretary Beal asked to address the current safety 
concerns regarding the employees in question.  Director Rogers requested a closed session.  Motion was made and 
supported to move to a closed session.  Motion carried with a roll call vote…Dunleavy-yes, Beal-yes, Ellis-yes, and Smith-
yes.   
 
At 8:30, the Board returned from closed session.   Motion to have all employees work their regular schedules with no 
interaction between Schrader, Pasfield, Enger and Rogers unless it is through Treasurer Ellis was made by Secretary Beal 
and supported by Treasurer Ellis.  Motion carried 4-0 
 
Howell Township joining the Authority: 
See attached proposed agreement that Director Rogers presented to Howell Township.  They approved the agreement 
and are now seeking HAPRA Board approval.  Motion to approve the agreement was made by Treasurer Ellis with no 
support.  Discussion followed regarding a two tier structure as stated in HAPRA by-laws, clarification about the length of 
the agreement which is only 9 months, and how this agreement would help the financial situation of HAPRA.  Motion 
was made to counter the agreement with a two tier structure and take it back to Howell Township was made by Vice 
Chair Dunleavy and supported by Secretary Beal.  Motion carried 3-1. 
 
Bennett Center Office Hours: 
Director Rogers proposed to return to the shortened office hours of Monday –Friday 9AM-5PM with no Saturdays to 
begin Sept 1 and run through April 1.  Motion to change the office hours was made by Secretary Beal and supported by 
Vice Chair Dunleavy.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
Check Register Report Ending July 31, 2015 
Bank Statements Ending July 31, 2015 
 
Director’s Report: 

• Melon Festival Review:  Due to the weather on Friday evening, the race numbers and Festival Tent sales were 
slightly lower.  Overall, the Festival went very well with great feedback. 

• Cleary University and Page Field:  August 26th is the opening ceremony.  There is lots of work being done down 
there to restore the field and facilities to better condition. 

• Insurance Savings:  Liability without the swim team is saving HAPRA about $4200 and Worker’s Compensation 
will also reduce when audit is done 



• Payroll Savings with Paychex:  Paychex is reducing their fee by 35% so HAPRA will keep their service so 
employees can go to them for Human Resource issues. 

• ACA-Health Insurance Update:  Per regulation, HAPRA falls into the exemption because there are 50 or fewer 
employees.  HAPRA will not be fined if employees go over 29 hours per week.   

 
Old Business: 

• Insurance:  Will be revisited in September.  Director Rogers is to provide documents again to the Board. 
 
New Business: 

• Millage:  Treasurer Ellis introduced the idea of HAPRA going after a millage for HAPRA.  There was discussion 
about the huge undertaking that surrounds a millage.  There are 2 other millage proposals on the ballot for 
November.  The Board would like to see the results of those proposals before they proceed.   2009 was the last 
millage for the Authority.  Director Rogers requested to contact Ann Conklin about the millage idea.  The Board 
agreed. 
 

Next Meeting:  Tuesday, September 15th at 7PM at Bennett Recreation Center. 
 
Adjournment  
Motion to adjourn at 8:52 PM was made by Secretary Beal and supported by Treasurer Ellis.  Motion carried 4-0. 
 
 
____________________________________________  _________________________________________ 
           Approved       Date 
 
 
 
 
Respectively Submitted by: 
Tammy L. Beal, Secretary 


